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Woman Who Tookcountry illegally, has reached the im-

migration officials and as soon as his
term expires, he will, t returned to
Germany. . . s

!!0 ACTION TAKEN PHO COMPANYlitIIIilEl'AITIilG
' ... Poison Recently'

DiesV-a- t Hpispital
Mrs. I. T. Million. 17, who swallowed

S150,000ReadySoon INBOiKCANDAL PENALTIES ASKEDOFFICIAL To Curb Beetae Pest
poison while ; at her. home, NO. 1450

East" Washington '"street; . SaturdayIndictments fn the Deschutes countyWashington. Bee. 15. (WASHING
, OF DEPORTATION bonus scandal, which has occupied the night, died Thursday afternoon at GoodTON BUREAU OP THE JOtJRNAL)--

Chairman Madden of the house appro attention of the federal grand jury Samaritan hospital. The body -- 'was

Salem, Dee. 15 --Steps to collect pen-

alties from the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph, company for failure to com-
ply with an order of the public service
comm in ion, requiring segregation : of
the company's . depreciation: reserve
fund, so as to set out the Oregon re-ser- va

from that of the other states in

turned over to "the coroner, who an
nounced that no Inquest --will be- - held.

for more than a week, were lacking 1n
the report which that body made
Thursday afternoon-- to Federal Judge
C E. Wolverton. The report contained
one secret' nd three general indict
ments and two not true bills. .

Before taking the poison, Mrs. Million
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priations committee haa assured 'Rep-
resentative Slnnott that the deficiency
bin. Boon to be reported, will make
available the unexpended balance of
$10,000 for. fighting pins beetle pest
In Western forests, so this work may
be continued during the next fiscal

sent one of her children to her bus-ban- d,

an employs Of the Portland Bail--

the existing- - .depreciation reserve b
sereeated ta tta state of Oreg-o- la
a separate count and . that hereafter
this reserve account tor Oregon shall;
be so kept - and reported aa to show
all details as now and baretofore shown
for the entire property." -, ';!

This :, order, : the commission points
eat. has been ignored by the telephone
company.; and en November 29. 191S.
another, order requiring-- segregation ef
the depreciation - reserve was made
which sag also-bee- S ignored, the com-
pany so far having failed: to comply
with-- : the order. ; :vt..-

s Members of ths commission ; explain
that the' officials of the telephone com-
pany have persisted in "stalling them
off n their demands for this segrega-
tion, until it has become necessary to
seek court action to collect, the penal
ties attached for violation f its orders.

Hold-U-p Adventure
v Reported to Police
j; AS' Ashnry. almost 0 years oid

residing: at No. 5S5 Yukon - street,
while walking sear his home Thurs-
day night about S :S0 o'clock, was- - at-
tacked by a Btraag$f.who said "hands
op." . Abiry thinks the hold-u- p m&a
had a pistol in his right hand, but is
not sure. Jusi than another man ran
up and hit Asbury la the face, and the
injured man fell, crying- - for help. Jit
this juncture both strangers ran off.
Asbury reported the adventure to the
police. . ?

Faro-Gam- e Players
Are Found Guilty
In Municipal Court

Six of the eight men arrested by the
police., morals squad la a' 'raid on a
faro game at the Glenn Court apart
meats. No. 202 park street. Wednesday,
were." convicted :in , municipal " court
Thursday on gambling- - charges. . .

Thomas Kennedy, who- - was charged
with, conducting the game, cwsa fined
145. His assistant. William Stephens,
was fined : 125. John Mack, James
Brown .Fred-Hoefru-

nd and Abraham
Speak, charged, with gambling, were
fined . 1 10 each. Complaints against
Robert Morse and William Gerard,
held on visiting gambling- - game
charges, were dismissed. Evidence in
the esses of the last two showed thatthey had gone - to the place to see
Kennedy and not to play ta the game.
The others admitted they were gam-
bling. The faro outfit was .confiscated.

V SHOTTBAJ.Xi THKOWKB HTJKT
While throwing snowballs at chil-

dren ,near his home Thursday afternoon, J. H. B!gelow. Na 1247 Cocbett
street, slipped and tp the pave-
ment, fracturing his left wrist. He
was taken to Good, Bait ritan hospital.
Bigelow is a foreman at the plant
of the Oregon Chair company.

- Edward --BIue and' William Henry
which the: - company operates, were
taken by,;r th commission . Thursday,
when "the information was placed- - in
the hands of District- - Attorney John
Carson of Marion county, who has
been asked; to Institute the necessary
court action. ', j s -

year.- - - -s-s,.,- - i r. Dixon were Indicted tor white, slavery
and Earl Gushing Fellows for violation
of the federal motor vehicle theft act.

way, Ught Power company, with
a note telling of her intentions-- Mil-
lion hurried home on receipt of the
message and found .his wife in an un-
conscious condition. She was 'removed
to the hospital, where she died, ' .

Blue la charged with taking his
brother's wife from Portland to. Kelso, tTnder the Oregon public utilities act
Wash., for Immoral, purposes ; and

She Is survived by iter husband and
utility corporations which fail to com-
ply with orders of the commission . are
subject to penalties of not less than
$100 nor more than $10,000 for each

Dixon with transporting jura. rellw
Phillips from Tacoma rto Portland.
Fellows is said to have stolen a ma

three children.- - - -
Injures Man's Back

The Dalles. IDee. IBs Henry J.,Hulsv chine in Seattle and brought it here. violation. - - ' s

The Oregon law grants to the publicBoy Eriend of Girl isuperintendent of construction on the Not true bills were returned for Orvel
Quigley and Maude Moore, the former serylcsF commission , the right to the

forms of all books, accounts.having , been ,, previously . charged with
White slavery, and the latter with tik--

A little group of nine people eat de-

jectedly In f the", outer offlco of the
United SUtea , 'immigration i service
Wednesday afternoon .awaiting Gnat
orders for deportation. There ;;:were
two men, two women and five small
!iildren who- - climbed ever the waiting

bench, fen off on the Ooor and picked
themselves tip again for further rest-le- as

milling; until Inspector Bonha.ro
could see them. : The famllle include
two brothers. Innocence and Jacob
Hurts and-thei- r wives and children,
all of whom, most return to Canada
whence tthey came some months ago to
(SPtls ia Mt. a.ngeL . The men bad not
praper baaspbrts and were refused ad-
mission 'because they were illiterate and
liable l4 become public charges.,,'-They

r. ere so determined to eater the Mates,
' howevr.' that they hired an. automobile
and crossed fhe line, anyway; ' They
must now return to Canada and will
go north with the.: first deportation
party... 'M ' iV,-- .. -

Item listed In Thursday's doings at
the--- Immigration offices Include the
arrest of Athanasion S. Haralambou.
Ureek restaurant keeper known to
Portland as- Tom Harrison, proprietor
vt.the Richelieu cafe. No. 190 Fourth

&&et,. who Is accused of receiving
funds from Marie - Sarantopoulis) an
.American woman married to a Greek

ho. , under Harrison's guidance, had
entered a life of shame. The woman

new tie treating; plant ot the O--W at
A N, company here., was seriously in-
jured Thursday afternoon - in a fall
from a scaffolding Work iaas . been

.papers and records used-b- the utility
Urtg - liquor n the Umatilla . Indian corperauons in Keeping tueir, accounts
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1 Suicide Arrested
; - For Investigation
I Astoria, v Dec 15 Howard Day IS,

and recorder. under the , provisions of
this; law the commission, in its ordershut down becauaa ofvthe storm, but

Hula. aa on an inspection, and w as The grand jury will take a recess
tonight over the .week-end- . ; No .reasonalone in the partially completed main- - of;May 11919, granting to the Pacific

companyan lftcrease In telephone rates.was given for the recess, but it is
generally believed that they have com reauired- - "That its proper portidn of

building; at the time. - He was found
by. a workman, lying hud filed and

the ground. He was taken pleted z their work on the .bonus case.
who. had been - keeping 'company with
Verna Lytle, 16. who committed, sui-
cide vat eatskle yesterday, t was ' arrest-
ed pending investigation of .the suicide

but 'made no report because stenogto the-loca- l Hospital, where, bis condi-
tion was said to .be serious.. His seek
was injured.' . , .

raphers hare been unable' to get the
Indictments typewritten. W., by Chief of Police McCanley.

Seated on a couch in the living room
of her home, the girl, a daughter of
Mrs.Belle Lytle-o- f No. 1003 SeventhShoplift5ilMux ManiHurAuto;
avenue. Seaside, fired a bullet from a
32 --caliber revolver into her right tem-
ple. . She was, dead when a physiciau

i Driver Doesn't WaitedtuPolice L DRUG CCSreached the house in response to a tele
phone message from her agd grandEvidence . of the annual Influx ' ofaccuses- - Harrison of making a drug mother, - the only other, person in the
house 'at the time.. . ,

shoplifters was produced Thursday In
the conviction of Silbiabo Fuenter.

While walkiag along the Foster road,
one mils beyond Lenta, and near .his
borne. A. W. Baird, age 45, was struck
by an automobile and knocked down. l No reason except despondency baacaught Wednesday night In the Meier

addict out of her and taking a --certain
percentage of all her earnings. He has
been arrested on a deportation warrant

by Inspector Bonham and prob-
ably, will be - deported to his native

- land. . - '

been" ascribed for the suicide. . TheFrank company's storey after hs--is The driver drove along, and did not Lytles have resided In Seaside severalwait to reveal his identity. Baird re--' years, the mother, Mrs. Bells Lytle, beInained lying on the road for a few ing a teacher, in the Seaside schools.

alleged, to jiave stolen: several pairs
of women's silk hose, fie waa ar-
raigned in municipal court and sen-
tenced to 30 days on the rockplle. De-
partment store .managers report con

minutes until another automobile driver She was at school when the' suicidecame along and the Injured man was
taken to the Portland Sanitarium. His occurred

.Thoraaa Crowder; a deserter from, the
British army who came to Seattle as
a stowaway on a ship from China and
rho was picked up by the police on a

charge of vagrancy and later released.
The bodv was taken In charm hvsiderable ' activity, among shoplifters right :ieg' is uroxen, bis back is hurt;

he is injured internally, and shortlyCuring the holiday, trading season. Coroner Hughes of Astoria. No in-
quest will be held. The funeral serv

. .v. . v jr.- .- " - - - , j . .

What Is ESorefyacticallhaii Statiotfeiry?after arriving at the hospital he behas again fallen Into the hands of the ices win be held from the Methodistcame unconscious. i: '.y . . 'police. . Crowder Is a - man without Clears Auto" church In Seaside at 1:30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, with burial in ' Ocean--country and has been designated for

. deportation to Chiaa. where, through : V'STAIB FAXit HT7ETS WOMAN view cemetery.certaiir legal proceedings, he might JSHverjbfplme - A' fall down a stairway in her home.
No--' 454 Taylor street, ; Thursday, re 't. come-bac- k to the states as a member And --what lady on, your. list would rnot appreciate one of these handsome boxes? JVeVe

. - - never before had such a clean-c- ut assortment. .
sulted in serious Injury to Mrs. M. Gil-
lette. ; She was taken to Good Samari

of a vised crew. But through some
inadvertence on the part of the ponce Wena tehee. Wash., Dec 15-r-- Ii R-- tan hospital, where attendants reported 6 i v fust ask forBlack, meter reader for: the Washingne was released from Jail before b
Jug', turned over to the immigration she suffered a fractured left, aria andton Coast Utilities company, whose

shoulder. - 'ouicaais, ana naa gotten & tar .as automobile ran djfwn .an fatally in
ldasrana when, he was plekedjup . . jurea Raymona-Heatiun- an. 6 years

.The order for the deportation of - Cotton of a quality" claimed to beold, who later cued Xrom his injuries. Chccsosuperior to EgypUan has. been-- develwas tried byijury in--. Justice Porter's
eaurt Tuesday,-o-n a charge of reckless

Louie .'Kosengarth who 1 serving --a
three years term at I?ort Leavenworth
tor bringing Anna Konelska into the

oped .In Benadir, an ,Italian colony indriving, and found not guilty. ' jast Ainca. . INHNM
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WitTi-tfi- riplrt nf the Hiirtcra. TtiirAniiVwff ri'.flia:

J--
r continual prodding from theVVVhite House, the'United States Odvernment seems at last to- be in a happy way financially.. When the newspaper- - editors read the message President' Harding submitted taQorigress along with jthe" budget for the ?iiext fiscal year, evert dhe.

--' v Prices are considerably lower than last year At every jopular price you get at least twenty per cent
more ror your money, i nere are six reature prices : v - - . - j ,-

... r . ... ' .... .... ...... ... v , ,.-- vwviuwwuiUMj ov uu fi ouui uw- - vuccji4u uap, aim i congratulatory editorials.For they-learne-d that this prodigal Government- - odours has tint three years cut down its
. spendmgs from a six-billion-do-

llar to a JhreebiUionJollar basis: that it is going to: spend 4 '
- At $1.25 a Box- -

A great feature at this price.
" quality paper, in assorted tints.

Scotch Linen, a high
It MIooas" double the--f

t

I.
J 1

'i

; uou a. uiuiuii uuuaira xeas iujie uexi, xiscai year wian m me present; tnat tne-expecte- d $o0U;- -
-0- 00,000 defiat for 1923 has --already been ctrtrdown by half andpsince it is only December, --i?-

3 YTP wiped; du.jalt6gether. ,lqr - thend-'o- f
. the ye oh'Jiine 30; and finally,,that V- the officiaTBudget Bureau estimates for the fiscal ear ending in 1924, indicate a sutP-stantial:surpl-

us

of $180,969,125. r "

. ,: .r

... . You will read in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, December 16th, how the reduction in govern-ment expenses has been effected, what activities have been curtailed, and what, ih nrnhahU-t- ., -

' - " 1
i-

- 'price. . -. r

At $1S0 a Bo-x- .
: U

A three-quir- e combination of Scotch Linen. ' Goid edgi
correspondence 'cards.

k

" Envelope packages ribbon-tie-d.

: v Illustrated in the group abovei , Also' Angelus Lavm m

At 49c ' a Box
Golden Poppy" brand, 48 sheets of paper-an- 48 en--
velopes.-- --AH white or an assortment of colors in each box. r

At75ca-Bo- x

A broad assortment at. this price pillow Linen, Gay
lord ; Crepe Pastel. Gaylord , Linen finish i and ' Purity I

Lawn White and tints. : Attractive; boxes, designed
for the purpose. C

At $1.00 a Box' 1 1 c';r., ,

The Sheik' (white only) , in combination with correspond- -
ence cards; or all paper &4 ; envelopes. r ThaShejk is
a striking red. package. ( Angelus combinations white, or
tints. Purity. Ejiwn, wjite only. z .o - J

. - a threeqture toinbmation.

i

s x-pa- may be. Other instructive news-articl-es in this week's issue of THE DIGEST are:
." Misgivings At to Progressive Bloc's ' "'" 1

.
A beautiful Fairy-Spu-d package,' contaiiing a four-qui- re

combinationwhich' includes white' and pink and blue

- ti -.- .:-'t

--.The sure'Vivay to get full value urwritmgpper.v sheets
to a pound package, white only.? .Two lines-- Sheerwhite at $1 .00 a pound.

'WeVfand "Dry" iGains and Losses "

When Greek KiUsOreek Jj ;
Britain's, Mesopotamian Burden and. ; 'Oil;:-- "

' ... t - '
Up Mont Blanc By Cableway
More Daylight For Less Money
How, Why, and Where to Pick a

---
-- r College ;..:. ! ,

' iMixing Religion and Politics
Winter Travel and Playgrounds Descrip

tions of the Leading Resorts .

The Spice of Life
Topics of the Day; , ;

t
.. .

Intentions . ' IT
.Uncle Sam's Prosecutor Prosecuted
Christians Ordered Out of Turkey sv
Hidden German Arms ? ; l
Japan's Exit Ifrom Siberia .

" Holiday Food --

Why Do Radio Waves Hug tne Earth?.
; The --Degradation bT Christinas

Tho rEsprit" of France's "Old Tiger"
: What-th- e Breweries and Distilleries
, ;AreDoing.' .

-- "" ' s

Why Navies Do Not Melt Away (

v and Tapestry Linen "at 75c a pound. Envelopes at corresponding prices..

V, , . -- Correspondence Girds, j50c -
' A featuie price, .

' Scotch linen. Florette Vellum 'and Autocrat' Gold-edge- d

caras. oomc lines lr wnite, some in pinjc, Diue, Duir.- - ;n laeai1 rememorance.
."'-.-TS-- I l--i"

" ....
. V.i Eversharo-Penci- lMany interesting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons The most, popular metal pencil the " country; has ever

known. Apeffect gift for everybody, because; there's
a model to meet everybody V requirements - - Single pen-
cils. $ f .00 and up. In. sets with WahJ FountainJPens,

. vr.ounuun rens;
WatermanV Ideal Fountain Pens With the same price
range as ever- - $2.50 upward. Parker Duofold Pens,
plain at $5.00 and $7,00, gold-band- ed at $7.00 and
$ 1 0.00.: -' A fountain pen is welcomed by hoth sexes
atallages. . ' ' ;i

What They Say About the Motion Picture Novelty, "Fun From the Press"
"Tlie lieraiy Digest's Tua From U Prtsa. zaared a

$10.50-and-$IZ.O- Onovelr that gave gexnnne en07Taeat.'-4Veehl-9 FSm
Kanem, Atlanta, Ga.

'Fun From tbe-Pr- e nroved one of the mast A x Study This "tast?.6f) Susseatibho:, ful IauglHroTQkers of the seasWAuantm Constitution,

amusing and breezy lot of clerer sayings."' Philadelphia
' ' ' - ' -Inquirer. - ;

t'ln my estimation, it is a reel that should be on every
program for the reason that the witticisms are rare and well
selected and can not help but be appreciated by the better ;
class of people and those who appreciate clean wit and
humor. -- Charles F,Kear.? Mgr. Opera House, Miners--
ville, Pennsylvania.

"Have just started running Tim From the Press in my
theater and its a : scream. Morgan-Yal-e Theaters,

fJHa ' ', . ' "i x '

tRed Rubber Toys. f;25c and 50c , Alarm Qocks i..98c to $4.75 Manicure;Sets v:$98 and $4.93"'
I An enterhuning "Fun From tne Press, a coilec--

Hon of short humorous aqtzibs which have been exception-all-y
well chosen by the editors of The Literary Digest and

?-.- l00 comic hut, in , a finer sense.' hmnorous.".-
.rmiadelphia liecord. ,

t ,Co to Theaters shbwinv "Fun From th PntmJ nJ n .m7fn T :

Rubber BahV,,.v.25c to $1.00 . Electric Heaters . --
...-.$ 3.79 ;

Kodak Alhuhist . $ 1.25 to $2.50 . Electric. Toasters , . i . $5.0a,
..Perfume Dropper Bottles. . . Oectric Curling Irons -

d . , v . . .$1.25 ti$7:5o r;; rrv". . . . .$2.50 and $3.50 .

Perfume Atomizers . .$1 to $ 1 0 , Electric Vibrators . $3.7? to $28.50 :

f Perfume Flatons . C.V .25c Electric Heating Pads . -
, Incense Burners. . 75c.and $1.00;," .. .$5.00 to $12.50

Playing Cards . . . 25c, to 75c .JViolet Ray Machines V. . ' :

Poker Chips (box) . .75q to $ 1 .50 ' v ..,..$ 1 2.50. and: $25.00
. Flashlights;;.. .$1.00, to $4.00 Sterno Stoves .i;,$1.00 to $30,
Jewel Cases V . . . i 5 0c to $ 1 .2 5 ; ? Bath Sprays ' . i : $ 1 .00 to $5.00
Vanity Cases ..... . .25c to 50c Pocket Scissors ; : .'T.--

..
.' 69c

VCWUIJ UUJ5UII . U7C
Shears v.. . ' , . . . 89c --

Toilet Reqirisite Sets s..V. .V.' ." ' V'.'

: . ... A .$2.00 to $l3j0bl
Perfumes, original bottles ; .V.'' -

. ;..:J.::.v..$i.50 to $12J0
Hughes', Ideal Hair Brushes; ; .? K.v. $ 1.00 to $5.00 1
Ebony Hair Brushes V: : J '
v . . . . . . : ; i .$ 1.50 .to $7.30 .

Leather-Car- d Cases (new)." Vt
v- 75t to $2.50 :?
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